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Owing to the unheard uf de-

mand tor these handsome Mis-
sion Hall Clocks, we will con-
tinue to give them away at any
of our live .stores for a limited
time with each or credit
purchase of $2.S.(M or over;
only one clock to a customer.

Special: brand new Folding
Slat Yard Bench: extra well
made; actually hiIIifq
S1.25; while they lasi OVt

USED GOODS
t35.00Solid Walnut Hook Case:

haw uii iiit nlile shelves, extell- -

'siuii base and two drawers:
is in perfect condi-(c- r Oiltion..' 4)V.Vtr

i:.(Kl Solid Oak Mantel Fold-
ing Bed: in lirst-clas- s order: lias
brand new springs and sup-

ports: this is oneoi d: Q(
oar specials JJlJ.Vv

ls.00 large. Doable Door,
Solid Wardroue. has hang-
ers on one side aixld"? QP
shelves on the other4 . Vi5

Choice of any High-ar- Sew-
ing Machine in tlie house: all
are in running tf J i C
order J)4tO

$25.00 Solid O.ik Sideboard:
has French pattern plate mir-

ror, two small drawers, linen
drawer ami china dQ Qicompartment P

Sb. 00 Solid Oak, Exten-
sion table: has rive braced legs:
is in good . d --y A c
condition PJ . T'CJ

Largest assortment of
Beds in the city, many have
just been a full
size light weight Iron

as low as t 1 .t)
$v 00 White and Brass ( hi Id's

Crib-bed- : in perfect order;
springs are like
new .

"fill

itC

cash

Oak

Iron

Bed:

Kt.ick of used Rockers
in all woods: ail are in good con-

dition: a good cobbler seat
oak finished rocker

He sure and see our line of
used Refrigerators and ice box
es: largest in the city: a small
Refrigerator as low

$3.40

$2.95
120.00 Continuous Post Brass

Bed; iii perfect condition: has
seven heavy

Brand new Solid Oali Refrigerator:
a great ice saver, has good size provi-
sion chambers; can besr-ena- t any of
oar At store: actually a c rr
worth 17.50: Ue they J)-.V- 3

last
Velvet Rugs: uiany beautiful

patterns from which to make Your
selection; sells d Q f C
at Hi 00

9X1- - Brussels Kugs; no seams;-
the best deBtfOS ' JJ f jt,,iJ
have .ivpr offered at..

number of one- -limitedWe have a

sell at 50: will closeQy
out at

Central furniture Go.
Incorporated.

store No I. N. W. Cor Third and Oreen
Store No. 8. 412 South Sixth

Store No. 3. S34 E. Jefferson
Store No. 4. W. Market

Store No. 5 015-61- 7 W. Market

CORN GROWING

Discussed By Horace

W. Moremen.

Gives Boys and Girls of Jefferson

County Corn and Tomato

Clubs Good Advice.

Saturdayj the 20th of April, I had
the pleasure of seeing quite an as-

semblage of the boys in Jefferson
county in Mr. Stivers' office, who are
yoiiiK to try this year to raise the
most corn, potatoes and tomatoes on
one acre ot ground ot any boys or
girls in the United States. There was
a man sitting bv nie who said I just
know no bov in this crowd will raise
250 bushels, I did not ask him bow
much he could raise, but I did tell
him the best crops so far to the cre-

dit of a boy was raised In South Car
olina by Jersey Moore, 228f bushels
to the acre and the best crop raised
by any body in the United States was

raised by a man in South Carolina,
bushels to an acre. He looked at

me like he felt sorry for me and
ed me if I believed that None of us

boys, men. women, or girls are thank-
ful enough to God for what he floes

for us. He gives us the grouud, the
seed, the sunshine and the rain, and
any boy or girl who has a sound mind
in a sound body and can see, hear.
taste, smeli and feel, is rich. Some
parents seem to think there is only
one passage in the bible and it says,
'"Spare the rod and spoil the child.''

'Really, though, if they will search
the scriptures that to repent is urged
lime and again. "From that time

l.lesus began to preach and to say,
"Repent, for the kingdom of heayen
is at hand.'' Repent includes two
things, cease to do evil and to
learn to do well." I am glad so mauv
of the parents have repented to the
extent that they have found another
passage in the bible. "Train up a
child in the way he should go

and when he is old he will not depart
therefrom,'' and have concluded to
(fiye their boy or girl an acre for
corn, potatoes or tomatoes. It is the
understanding the boy or girl is to do

all the work and to have the profits
or suffer the loss. Then, after the
crop is raised, there is another verse
in the bible, "Father, provoke not
your children to wrath," and after
the boy or girl has raised the acre of
corn, potatoes or tomatoes, don't
take the crop, if any thing would
provoke a child to wrath this would

Bennie Beeson, of Mississippi, ;

boy 11 years old, made 22'

bushels ot corn last vear irom an
acre, at 14 cents per bushel. There
were 40 boys in Georgia who made an
average yield of 123.9 bushels from
an acre, at an ayerage cost of 34

cents per bushel, and the net profit,
all expenses of production charged
against crop was $90.64 per acre
There was one young lady. Miss C'la
ra Haynie,of Raymond,Joweta coun
ty, Ga., who was the champion corn
grower of that county. She got
from one acre 133 bushels, 7 barrels,
at a cost of itii cents per bushel. 1

saw not long since where two ladies
in Wisconsin, each, shucked some
thing like 130 bushels of corn in a day
and still there are men who claim
women should not vote. I do not
claim that women voting will reform
anything or anybody, for Christ is

the only lifting and regenerating
power in the world, and he is lifting
men and women so they can associ-

ate together not only 304 days, but
the day of election also. One man
says men now have chivalrous res-

pect for women, but if women gr to
the polls and vote that will be lost.
Bail' if any man don't treat his wife
politely because she votes he don't
do it any way. But I am talking of
boys' aud girls' corn clubs, but just
can't help but say that Miss Havuie
is as likely to make a good citizen as
ilie is corn grower, or as any of her
competitors.

All the boys through the country,
who have made large yields of corn,
have planted prolific corn, and the
best yields have been from Batts'
Prolific. The best yield made by a
boy last year in Kentucky and re-

ported was 97 4-- bushels at a cost of
13 " lOcents per bushel, by Carl Dun
can.

One of my neighbors two years ago
raised the Batts' Prolific on one acre
and sold $.300 worth ofsetdcornat
$3.00 per bushel and one of my neigh-

bors last year, as dry as it was, raised
over 300 bushels of Batt's Prolific on

three acres and sold $600 worth ot
seed corn from the three acres. If
you want yields per acre, Batts' or
Hastings or some other prolific corn
is what you want to plant. If you

want beautiful ears the Boone coun-

ty white or Johnson county white
will do as well as any.

A long time ago the people of

1

i

Israel started to the promised land,
but did not trust nor obey, but were
afraid of the giants in the promised
land. Only two of them said they
would overcome the giants, for God
was with them. Only the boys and
girls under twenty went in, because
they did trust and obey and God was
with them.

These clubs are for boys and1 girls
from ten to sixteen and if you trust
and obey, God will be with you and
you will soon possess the land, but
those boys did not kill all the giants.
Ignorance is one of the largest and
we may expect a life-lon- g tight with
him, and when the sun shines hot
aud lazy Lawrence makes the whole
landscape quiver and the sweat bee
stings, and if the horse, is contrary,
and if ne ever did know any thing has
forgotten, then laziness, a great big
giant, comes along and hits some
hard I icks and it will take a plucky-bo-

to win the tight, but there are
no boys more favorably situated in
the United States than the bov and
girl of Jefferson county. They can
win as well as of hers. The thanks d"f

all are due to Mr. Stivers, to
the teachers of the county and to
The Jeffersonian, for the interest and
labor they are putting into the wel-

fare of the boys' corn clubs. Every

farmer in the county ought to be a
paid up subscriber to The Jefferson-
ian. The thanks of all are due the
Louisville Commercia I Club, the Bue-ch- el

Commercial Club and all others
who have offered premiums to the
boys and girls corn clubs, and there
is no reason why the winner this year
should not come from Jefferson coun.
ty and every contestant will be a
winner whether a prize is won or not.
Boys aud girls, some say you cannot
succeed, but I am sure you will it you
do what is right and trust in God and
you will soon possess the land. You

have the added advantage of a state
instructor and a county instructor,
furnished by the Louisville Commer-

cial Blub. Use them both and all the
other information you can get: but
after all the outside. help, God, the
commercial clubs, youriparents and
all, if you win it will be what you do
tor yourselves. You do not get 99

and 1 at school unless you learn the
lessons and do the work right your
own selves.

Very truly yours,
Horace W. Moremen.

ROUTT.

May 5 Mr. Samuel Spotts, of this
place, was called to the death bed of
his son, Dallas Spotts, who died Sat-

urday evening at six o'clock of tuber-
culosis, after being ill quite a long
time.

Mr. and Mrs, John Carrithers spent
several days last week with Mrs. J
B. Shindler, of Taylorsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdine Bridwell spent
Sundav with her mother, Mrs. Dave
Mcttinley, at Jeffersoutown.

Mrs. S. B. Clark and daughter,Mrs
W. H. Allen, went to Louisville Mon
day to attend the burial of Mr. Dallas
Spotts at Cave Hill Cemetery.

Mr. T. L. Boston spent Saturday in
Louisville.

Miss Pauline Hedden and brother,
Omer, spent Saturday evening with
Miss Margaret Reid.

Miss Anna Robinson has returned
home after a two weeks' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Will Tabbott, of
Doup's Point.

Mr. J. R. Reid and son took off a
large drove of cattle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carrithers spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Scobee and family, of Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Markwell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
LaM aster, of Cane Run.

Miss Kathryu Van Dyke enterta
ed at her home near v lsherville list
Sundav in honor of her cousin,
Dyke Shank. Those present
Misses Margaret and Mattie Bell
Reid. Lucille Hedden, Elizabeth
Money, Louise Reid, Omer Hedden,
Joe Reid, Orle Money and Hubert
Carter. A pleasant time was spent
by all, as is always the case at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Richard Van-Dyk- e.

Mr. Paul Boston spent last Sunday
with his grandmother, Mrs. Jacob
Boston, and family.

Miss Margaret Reid and Pauiine
Hedden spent Tuesday in Taylors-yille- .

Mrs. Van Pinley and little daugh-

ter and Miss Ruby Neel spent last
Wednesday in Louisville.

Miss Mattie Bell Reid spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Miss Corine
Allen, of Wilsonville," '

Mr. and Mrs. Van Finley enter-
tained last Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. James Neel and
family, Mr and Mrs. W. H.Allen and
Corine and Thomas Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Carrithers.

Call The Jeffersonian. Cumb. phone
36-- 3 when n need of printing. Ex-

pert printers; prices right.

CLOSING OUT SALE !
OF

Wheeler & Owings'

Duroc Jersey Hogs
ON

Wednesday, Nay 15, 1912,
At Jeffersontown, Ky.

Having decided to dispose of our entire herd of
Duroc Jersey Hogs, we will sell on the above date, on
Mr. Owings' place near Jeffersontown, all our Herd
Boars and Brood Sows, Young Gilts and Boars. Many
of these sows have pigs which will be sold with them.

This sale will be a great opportunity for the farmer
to get pure bred sows at his own price, as everything
will be sold.
Sale Will Begin at 1 o'clock. Dinner on Grounds at 12 o'clock.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. CASH.

WHEELER & OWINQS,
Jeffersontown, Ky.

AUCTIONEERS": H. L. Igleheart, W. C. Seaton and E. R, Sprowl.

GOD'S HERBS & ROOTS

Cure Diseases, The
Bible says so, & it
is being proven every

day by
CHARLIE WHITEMOON, the Cow Boy Herbalist

3729-3-1 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Deep down in every human he;irt lirs a NATURAL desire for NATURE'S medicines, Roots & Herbs. Too long
have the secrets of nature been neglected, too long have people disregarded God's promises. Modern doctors think
onlv of "operations" & strong drills, while human suffering & deaths from disease increase rapidly every year.
Health is natural, disease unnatural. My years of experience as a Cow-bo- y &. among the Indians give me a peculiar
fitness & know ledge of the powers of Roots &. Herbs as medicines, my remedies have cured & are curing Blood
Poison, Lung Trouble, Kidnev, Bladder, Liver,' Female & Skin diseases, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Catarrh, Nervous &
Stomach Troubles that were pronounced incurable by the best doctors. I want to PROVE this to the world & to
anyone asking, I will mail the greatest book of its kind ever published, entitled "THE COW-BO-Y HERBALIST,"
absolutely free. If yon are not enjoying ALL the blessings of perfect health, your duty demands that you
INVESTIGATE MY CLAIMS. All letters of inqnirv promptly answered.

COM CEL-SA- R 7 the name of my great TONIC, HODY-HUIl.DE- composed of 16 Roots & Herbs, makes
? full quarts of.medicine, lastsabout months, costs onlv one dollar & is LEGALLY GUARANTEED to satisfy
THE PURCHASER or money refunded. COMCEL-SA- R is sold BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS
IN MEDIt lNE for the nerves, stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, bladder & blood. A household remedy most
excellent Ask for COM-CEL-SA- if your druegis't hasn't got it or won't gel it, I WILL FILL YOUR
ORDERS POSTAGE PAID.

CHARLIE' WHITE-MOON'- S SCIENCE SOPE is made of PURE VEGETABLE OILS FOR
HUMAN Sk'IN ONE ', guaranteed to satisfy or money refunded, ioc or j bars 25c at all dealers. Retail, wno
are supplied thru all --wholesale dealers.

-

the Lamp Oil thai
Saves Eyes

Notblng Is more Important in
the nome than clear, steady
light Insure this by getting
the oil that burns clear ami
clean without a flicker down to
the last drop. Pennsylvania
crude oil rellned to perfection.

) Costs no more than the tanK-wago- n

kind saves iMON-Ei-

eaves W'OH.K saves eyes.
Tour dealer has SOMITE OIL.

m barrels direct trom our
t works.

Chas. C Stoll 00 Co.
, Louisville, Ky.'
Refinery at Warren, PS.

"We sell the celebrated "No
Carb" Auto Oil.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.
WELFOKD ALCOCK, Agent.

TERMS

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Fertilizers, Metal and Felt Roofing,
Wire Fencing, Nails, Etc.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR
Shimer High Carton Spring Steel Farm Stock and

Poultry Fencing and Rex Lock-Sta- y

Farm Fence.

The Best on the Market and at Moderate Prices.

J, W. SUMMERS & SON
HIGHLAND 806-L- . miowiu KY,

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Evening Post and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

$1.50

$3.25
$3.50

Send Orders to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky,


